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~ I Massachusetts
(MA) , ~'------------------'It-w-a-s--'-i-n-t-e-r-v-i-e--Jwed a t he r

residence. Also present arid participating in the int~rview was her
I lwas advised of th& ~urpose of the
interview and the identities of the interviewing agents. Thereafter,

I Iprovided the following information:' ,

On September 11, 2001, the morning of the terrorist
attacks on the World Trade Center (WTC),I I BRIAN DAVID
SWEENEY, date of birth 8/10/63, home address I I

I MA, called her from a phone aboard his plane, possibly
-f-r-om-""'h""i-s-c-ell phone, cell telephone number I Ito tell
her that his plane had been hijacked. BRIAN SWEENEY may have'been on
United Airlines Flight 175. At the time ofl .. I
noticed that the clock on her kitchen stove read 8:58 a.m. Her
conversation- withl Iwas mostly personal. However, with regard
to the hijackers, BRIAN SWE_ENEY t~ -=oJthat,"I doni t know
who they are." I lalsotold~lthat the plane's
passengers were thinking of storming the cockpit and he believed that
the plane was flying somewhere over Ohio. I lendedhis
conversation by telling her, "they are coming back." He said goodbye
and the _call ended. Immediately after their call ended, I I .

~_~_~Iturned on her te~evision and saw the second plane hit the WTC
in New York City, Ne~ York.

BRIAN SWEENEY was a former F-14 pilot for the United
States -military. SWEENEY worked for BRANOESS CORPORATION, a Defense
contractor located in California. L:~ ~liEhonetiC)~ work
telephone numbers I I andl ~ was h~s .'
supervisor. . .

......-'-------'5 BRIAN
of the photograph.

9/11/01

Iprovided the interviewers with a photograph
SWEENEY is the individual on the left-hand side
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